
"With two such noble vessels tbey mual have
nfjse tho royal paWcf Posttt as a resilience,

r ' rv ndlui Vu'ntinp ! ntl he l)CiUtM
.and not reaped by those wuo maij u iiO onsi- -

r, . I!, f n irw r!Mi n Ilia labor of filherS.I su?;i;:is court of n
accepting a hundred thousand fl'ri" yenr. ;

without'aay merit ou their own part, uuless enn-6tef- ul

ht:w5kUln niug and constitute merit; ,
the COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON. IS.C
SATURDAY, I

- Tow?- - .iip. .v:'v
, ,Thare been r i by Mr. If. Nctt, Chair
Man of tlie Coi o appointed fur tUt purpose,
to jnvite the (.' us to meet t Masonic 1111, ton
Monday wtiiug, tbo lit of March, to receive tho
Report cf the Committee on the formation ,of a

rr(l7t""t,,mi"1 m ' " ' '
' M 'Society for the relief of indent

.TuCj"iuirT!! . . J

iC. a former occasion wa endeavored to press

rC ".; TUB MEMORIAL, y ; ,.

We believe the Meiporial to tho Commissioners,

which wo published'on Tuesday, flmls favor with

the community. It embraces a subject of moch

importance all our culzcn,.'and not solely to
slave owners, as has been suggested. Every man r

CUlVill Wl VUf s Miit' i

tend to Insubordination of a very annojing it

no worse character. ':A" '

We thluk onr neighboriof tho jerai are very

much mistaken In saying that we might as well

legislate for piety as for intemperance." Traffic-in- g

in ardent spirits has long been a snbjoct of
icglalatton, and in onr State the "disposal of it

"by the amaH" is specially regulated by the law

ofliccnce. The law cannot engender kind fecl- -

incs in the heart of man, but It can rightly pre-- 1

vent him from carrying deadly weapons, oy

which his revenge iulght be gratified, and the life

or limb of a citizen put In jeopardy. ; No princi-

ple of municipal regulation oan be clearer than

thlv. '4;
It is law ful to restrict the pse or abuse of any

article that has a tendency to disturb the peace

of society nnd to derange the order of security of

person and property for which object society Is

formed, and t makes no difference what the arti-

cle no used or abused is whether bowieiknives,

or gunpowder, or rum.

But legislation does protect persons in the ex

ercise of pirms celebrations-a- nd although thej
law cannot make people pious, it may preveut

any one from disturbing those that are or profess

to be so-t- hey aro protected by law in the en-- 1

joyment of civil and religions liberty. j

Vj important matter on the public attention, but ,:

How that it is taken in hand by so many ot onr in- -

lelllgetit and inflnential Inhabitants, sustained, as
' aV believe, by 'the general, sentiment, nothing

paorc is required of , at present. ..' W will, most

assuredly, do all In our power to promoto this

luost excullent enterprise and anticipate rvsnlts,
from the action of our fellow citizens, honorable to

Ihcm and efficient for those whose claims they to
'J Readily acknowledge, . '' "

'

i :' ' HKUG10U3 KOTIC?.: i .

' , This Rcr.'S. Pomo, Agent sand if,slonary
. f the American Society for promoting Christian- -

Jtyt. ,ong the Jtewa, will preach. in the M. B.

; yr: aich, Front stseet, on
'

morning at
'

Xh usual time. - v
t

The same gentleman ml also preach at the
Presbyterian Chnrch on night.

POST OFFICES. .',-
Poatmaster'Qeneral has established Pt

v Office at Uural ilall, Forsyth county, N. C. and
discontinued Vails P. O. Lincoln county,

The question is not whether the Legislature j 0u painting."
has a right to make laws In regard to tho use and j iuei.i i don't know how that may bo, but it is

disposal of ardent spirits, but how far expediency ftn admirable thing, inasmuch as it is calculated
and justice to all may extcud the regulation of j to incite tho youth of America to the study of
tho subject. It is not expedient to make any . history, which they now abandon for works ofQc-la-

unwarranted by public s ntiment. If it were j tjunj anj niisuamed historical novels, which are

tho will and dosire of a community that every ony caioulatcl to mislead their readers, imbue
other house should be a retail grog-shop-

, all Jaw j tuom w;tl, faIso information, and viiiato their
contrary to this will and desire 'would be inopero-- ; ta8lo foP ti,0 rccw(is 0f tho past."

tervention to get up, banqu. W call on

tticbard Adnms Loeko and M.ir agadorn, to

come forward and pled- - e the bloo : and t.eajit.c-
-.

the whole Dotal and . Usual fono of

States to sid ami assist mccoiums v....

Oe. many, in enler that that old fatherland may

be soeedilv "redeemed, reeentrated and disen- -

Prallect, uy me genmao. " "

im nnicK. rciiiiL'iiifu mnu ui-- j -- w -
1

worth a thousand at a future time.; An ounce oi

intervention now Is worth a ton weight of it when ; .

U too late. And last, not least, yo Germatu
. . fta J II J a - J I it (l

come torwaru ana raiiy tor uocny nnu wiun "-- -" .

Kinkel returns to Germany in a few days.

AN HONEST BOY REWARDED. '
r

00 Friday lastk Mr. Andrew Geyer lost his wal- -

let containing a 818,45, which was found by a lad

12 year of age, named John Halner, who l.ume-- .
diately carried it to the City Marshal s where Jbo

left It for an owner, Mr Geycr called at the ,of

flee next day, Identified his property, and left 85
with tho Marshal for the boy,. The Marshal

an officer to go the residence of tho boy, at
Leverett street, and inquire into tho clrcnmstan- -

ces of the family. The officer found the family

to be poor, and obtaining another .dollar,; anueu .:,

to the 5 and purchased a barrel of flour, wbtcfy

was gratefully accepted by the family. ,
"

:, j ' , Boston Journal.

THE ANTI-REN- T TROUBLES.

Albanv, Feb. 24. The ring leaded of tho antk -

. . . ..1 t. .1.,.. .t.r-- , r
rent rtois, wno were uruupui iu mm mj ,jvo'7 -

day under arrest, have been examined tc-da-y,

Th y wcro fully identified y Mr. Fish, aa tho v

leaders of tho party who' tarred and feathered

and committed other outrages on hut person. '
,.

They were admitted to bail in tho suto of fc'lSOOi

each. -- '
Tr

LATER FROM THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.,
Bostos, Feb. 25th.

1

By an arrival, tape oi uooa nope auieg, p,

Dec. 31st have been received. The English troop"
jiad made uo progress against the Kaffirs, who,

were acting with increased audacity. The yhokf
country was fleodcd by tho heavy rains, whlclj.

had destroyed mtieh propei ty The roop were
... . .

wmioiH snoiier. ivumors oi ireuucs oi peaco

were current, but tho colonists protest against '
them until the Kaffirs have been humbled,

'I ho English sfcuuior Vulcan had arrived with

6 X) additions) troops. ' '
The expedition sent into the Interior of South-

ern Africa, reports the discovery of largo rivers,
fertile rallies and ppwerful tribes of blacks,

Brcadtufts at the Capo were tending downward.
Six thousand bbls.of fjour had arrived Hum Ameri-

ca. Tobacco wts Arm, With small receipts. . The
bark Delaware, from Baltimore, was spoken iu

lat. I t 8. long. 15 40. ,

Indiana Democratic State Convention.
Ivdunapous, Feb, 25.

Tho Democratic Stale Cimvcutlon, nst evening,
adopted rcto'uiiona ciidoohig tlio C( rapr(;niisu
measniTs and the iiiiurviiitNm, docjtluea, ! but
diem it contiary to sound policy fu our goverh-i- m

nt to pledge pur people cither for or. against
iiitervciition.

FLOURING MILLS DESWOYED.' v
Albany, Feb. 24.

Tlii; ej tepsivo flimring mills of . the Messr.
Diehinson, fn Cni lisv ille, was destroyed by flru
i.,.t ,',;,, hi fhi, u ntmiit iin(xm ti. umi.'
erty was but rtially insured. , i.

'

A NOTI1 Kit S I K.NT1 FiC VVONDKRf 1M POIt
TAiMTTO 'YSPHPTIC8. Dr.i i. H, HOUGH.
TON'S PKPSl.V, th 1ut DietttU fVuidJ eC Gift
trie Jake, prepared from ItKNN K'f, or the' Kourih
Siom icii of the OX, after directions from Huron
I.IKIJIU, ihe urat I'hysiopK'Icsl Chcml, by J. S.
II U'GHTON, M.D., Phi ladilphla. This Is truly
a wonder' ul remody for 1ND1GKST10N, DtH-f'KPSl-

JAUND1CK. LIVKIt COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and OKIUUTY mlnr'aftcr
.NATIJItl'.'S OWN MKI'HOIV by NATCttK'S
O VN AGENT, tho G A MTU IC JUICE.; Pemt.h
bus, runiuhiioi Seieinilie evidence of Ut Value, lud
rjlihoil Vy aiin rutiH. See notice In advertising
cvilii'ons. i2irt-- e

DIED, - ,, ,v

Iii this Tow n, on the 27th Inst , Et.ve S.,
!('d 12 years and 9 months, son of Captain 'Joan.

S'imkiih if Schr. Geo liarriss. '' v.".
Tlie friends and acquaintances of Capt. Somers,

and ciiizens generally, are respectfully Invited to
attend tho funeral, tlrM roienoon, at 10 o'clock,
from thu residence, of Mr. J. FiUpattlck, Corner
of Market and Front Streets,-- , 'tr ,' -

On the 10th Inst, it the house of her son Inlaw,
Wit.ua fl ux. Esq. in Wayne county, Mrs.'5 Ei,tai-bkt- ii

Collikr, widow of the late PaosT8 Colli-kr- ',

Eq. The Goldsburo' Teligmdi aay!' .

Mrs. Cnllior passed a long life, being in her 77th
year. In thu daily practice of pure christian use-
fulness. She raised a largo family tot honorable
stations in life. ;CcW:-?''j- .

Love, Piety and Benevolence were leading traits
of her character, and left their Imprint" on'.-Ite-

counteiiaogu, naturally beautiful, rip to the hour
of deilh.l'ho benming eye and smiting cheek
blanched not at the approach of the King of Ter-
rors. In her last conversation with her friends
she said, "I feel mi rear, I have my hand on the
Cross of Christ I" ,V 4ttf i j&5$;C v

In Columbus county, on tho 16th Inst, Mr. J'.
Ba'.dwin, aged 82 years. K:XX$j&i-ik3Z'- '

TO FARMERS; AND PLANTERS.
THF. subscribers as agents for . the Importers

made arrangement to keep constantly on
hand a supply of best " ? tf'C

Peruvian Guano and Agricultural Plaster,
which they wijl sell In quantities to suit as chcap ss
they can be purchased in the northern cities, ad-

ding only the actual oxpence of getting; them here.
J. & D. McttAE & CO.

Feb. 29. - v, - .148.
Kayetievllle Obsotvcr .and, SallsburyWatchman

copy 'i months.
'

.1; .

Orncs, VYiisttHQTOH & ittrioH IL"U. Co. )
vvhmimotoiv, f eu oin, mi. j

hereby given that from snd after the 1st of
lMarrch next, the Passenger troin for Weldori, will
leave each day, regularly at 8 o'clock A. M., and
2 o'clock P. M. By the first er morning's train,
pasrencers will only bo taken up and put down at

Reorder; ' ' ' " JOHN NUTT, Ag'f
Feb. 28. " (Town pnpers copy.) . U3-i-

GUANO! - GUANO !r
1 fVTOiis bel Peruvian, dully expected,
1UU sale In lots to su,l .

' i

,100 Rbls. Ground Plasttr for Agricultural purpc
s.. . . 7ii"-- r

t'eb. i3."

.... i .... i

v COBBEsroMDESCie Of THB COMMRACMt,.

New York, Feb. 2oih, 1352.;
I flarA mnrnfiie- Tt la flniti) Pril im'-Iil-f . buto - i i -

j;d you ever know It to be so muddy l" ' Mo, I

i'rjver. It Is horrible walkiiigl1 ' ' , s , -

'Did yon bear Webster, before the Historical
Society, last Monday 1 "No, It was an exclusive

nviv svvit uisa axr rvw
There are, believe, about $0Q mcrahers, and

In addition to his own pass, each was allowed pne

ticket. Thia would make a tolerably Urge audi

I was told that at the Astor House any price

was offered for tickets.' , Hare you read the ad-

dress, as reported 1" 'Yea, the moat of It. in the
Tituet. I had expected it would W (aa was sta
ted in tome of the papers) a history of Washing

ton's political life, but it :l k sort of an eesay

jBpn UUtorical writing,' in general, and tne axt-

cient in particular, with a critique upon thu

of Herodotus, Tbucfdldes, and oth-i- f

prominent historians of that age." v.
Yes it is a capital thing"
"Not political capital, eh V 4Ok no!"

"I have an Impression that it was an early

of Mr. Webster's,, though never before
used'."'. "What makes you think, soi"

"Well It dont sound like Mr. Webster of the
present.

" I think it was written when he had

more leisure j gay 40 years ago. It was an elabo-

rate written composition, and the merely mechan-

ical labor required upon it, must have taken more

hours, than the author has had to spare of late.

Of course this is merely my guess, but I suspect

that all the Storary of State had to do with it was

t0 touch it up a little, as an artist renovates a line

'

"That is a fact; and no discourse could have
j

been more appropriate before tho Society. It
cannot but have the effect to elevate thu objects of
that institution, and raiso it from tho compari- -

j

live obscurity to which its cxclusiveness and iu- -,

action had depressed it."
"Prescott, the greatest American historian (the

author of "Ferdinand and Isabella,) was not pi

cnt."
"No he resides in Boston. Ho is a wonderful

man to have made such researches as his various
histories indicate, deprived of sight as ho was!"

' Yes; ho employed persons to read to him the
j
j

materials ho desired to use, and an amanuensis j

to write clown what he thus compiled and dicta- -

led."
' It is wonderful what a man can do to over-

come difficulties."
' Prescott's custom of employing others to r.'ad

for h'ru ought to be copied by such people as cau

afford it, and wish to gave their eyes, Many poor

girls and hoys, who are good readers, might thus
obtain a few shi lings every week."

"George Bancroftthe author of tho history of
the United States, was present at tho dinner."

"Bancroft will never fully recovor from the in-

jury which his reputation as an impartial histori-

an sustained by his tergiversation in regard to tho

charter of Rhode Island."
"lie did that to accommodate Gov. Dorr."
"By the way, speaking of Dorr, I had occasion

to ride down through that little narrow plate,
Frnnkfort St., running down hill from Chatham

Suuare. tho Jows' Quarter, to "the swamp." its it

is called; and my driver pointed out a small old- -

ix it i. . ji ...t i t...""ne iwo-sior- y woooro liouso lo wuuui no
.,..i,i..t j iisum no una convoyea mo wouui-n- uoviruor

when ho fled before his pursuers at the time that
he was attainted as a traitor, and a price nut up- -

on his head. "But was he in any real .danzer ?

j ' Yes they would have killed him. Any one had

a right to shoot him down at sight. led

him to select that plco a a refuge!" It was se

lected for him by tho New York police ho put
himself under their protection. This hack-drive-

a trusty man and political friend, conveyed him

to that bouso and after being there three or four

days, carried him away again and ho escaped I

believe, Into Vermont."

"The Maine Liquor law seems to havo received

the cold shoulder from littlo Rhode." "More s

the pity, but It shows the inflnenco of money.

How is it going in this Stato V
"The result is very doubtful at the present ses-

sion, but another year will carry to the Legisla-

ture men pledged to vote for tho abolition of the
traffic."

"Well I want to see it pass,"
"I don't believe it can be enforced in this city.

A large body of men regard It as an outrage up-

on the rights of importers and others who hold,

or have sent orders for foreign liquors, which will

have to be sacrificed if this bill should pass.
' o.... .i ii .u . .......

i law would be nn act of flagrant injustice."
"Tho Steamship Philadelphia from New Or-

leans came up the Bay liko a lame duck, and
they quarantined her at Stolen Wand because
she had a case of small pox on board!"

' Sho was in bad condition, and is now at the
dry dock, at the foot of ninth 8trcet, to be over-

hauled and repaired."
"It Is a most miserable arrangement that they

don't have more steamers on tho Now Orleans
line.' There is now only one through steamer per
month."

"How do yen ship your goods 1" Chiefly by
sailing vessels to the care bf Adams & Co., who
have an office in Now Orleans, and chargo on such
bhlpmcnts merely tho forwarding
charges.!: - ., v.

, v wnero is me winnew Bcottr Her owners
Messrs. Davis, Brooks fe Co, ha vo sent her round
to the Pacific sido of the California route to con-

nect with their new steamer United Slates on this
tiU.j:':.il

CAROLINA. to
.,.,1

I s nam n.J. la Moure v. Snrulll. from Mar
at

tin, nf&rming lbs judgment.. In Hilbrbara v,

llwier, in Equity, from, BJodcn, the bill

whit com. Also, In Ban of ih State v. Bin of

Cape Fcir, from Wake, Judgment reversed and for ,

the piaimiif. Also, In TarklnUifi auythor.Troin
Washington, sfjirmlng the judgment. Also, la Wil-

liams f.: Dewier, friMn Currliur.k, :,fflrolng the

judgment. Also, la Chesson v. Chewon, la Equi-

ty from Washington. . r'-V,-

B Pao, J. lii Taylor v.4 Siodman; horn

, House, from w syne, awarding a vsntre ae novo. of
Ahw. in Shepard v. Parker, from Pasquotank, afflr

mingihe decree. Also, in State y. pcnnet from

Guilford, directing a venire de nose.

i TheeaK of the Bank of the Suto V. the Bank of
Cape' Fear, Is as follows tr A J, ;

This is Assumpsit on a Bank Nolo for 1 100, da.
ted October 1st, 1814, and payable to P. Rand or
bearer-o- demand at ike branch bank of Caje Fear
at Raleigh t pleas and set off; and a
ease agreed wae submitted to the Court te the fol-

lowing effect i The note belonged to the principal
lixnb at VVilminoton. and ihe Cashier, through a

notary pubjlc, presented it at the Blanch hank of
Cape t ear at lla(p!gn, oaino iatoi aiarcn, ibji,
and demanded paymunt, and the Cashier of the sold
branch bank then offered in payment two bank
notes for SO each, issued by the plaintlt) and pay-

able on demand, the onelo the beiirer at tho plain-tifT- a

branch bank at Milton, and the other to (lie

bearer at the plaintiff's branch bank at Wilming-

ton, and he refused to make payment in any other
way. The plainilfl'a Agent relused to accept

modo,and thia suit was then institu-

ted. The Superior Court gae judgsionl pro forma
lor tlii) defendant on4 the plalniltf sspeulod,

After s long opinion on thesuhjed, the judgment

was reversed, and judgment entered for the plain

tiff, on the case sgreed, for the principal money and

Interest from the day of demand.

The Court prenounced the Act, passed at ihe last

session of our Leglslaturn, maklilg notes redeema-

ble si any Bsnk at wtycb, they siay bo presented,

without reference to the point of Issue, to Le uncon-

stitutional, x

ANOTHER VIEW.

We have another view of the tharacter of Kos-

suth, which is exemplified' in tlii extract bis low

If this be correct, of which wo hvo not tho least
doubt, our readers will admit thft wo were right
n pionouncing hira to bo the grcitoat demagogue

the world ever knew which wo took tho liberty
of doing when he enacted tho piety scope in the

city of Washington.
M. Kossuth is entirely out of his legitimate line

of life ho was endowed by nature Cur the Stage,
and if Jiis eminent theatrical abilities had been con-

fined to the Theatre, ho would luvo entertained,
perhttps instructed bis auditors, and his course of

life would have been comparatively harmless
But for such a iut io move ,itr ,thu circles that
control the destiny of enipirq, and be enabled to

disturb tho peace of couimuuitics, and create po-

litical excitements of the 'most extravagant kind,
u a scandal to' the Intelligence of the 'twge j when
ho docs this, too, by the'uttetanco.oTjlbe most ar-

rant njnscnae that overfull from mortal lipsand
while he has thu taleut to conceal , from etiliglit- -

ened men the contradictions aud absurdities i!h

which his language abounds,' docs he not deserve

tho title of a most eminent actor a principal star
in the line of demagogues and political impostors 1

Some one will say wo are to severe. My dear

sir, you are the politest man thu world ever knew
wo suppose you would not bo uncivil to the

person who attempted to set fin' to your house,
and failing in this, tried to rob you ol'all the mon-

ey he could lay his hands on more or less. You

could not be very civil to such a man ? Then be
assured the "measure you would iiit'to" to bucb a
man, belongs to tho Magyar ' pressed dowu

running over."

Passing over his attempt to overwhelm our be-

loved country iu irre'.rievable ruin come to the
efforts he is making to raise money. If a body of
nativo American citizens were to go through the
country, perpetrating such moneyed frauds and
bare-face- d financial ipiposturc-a- ll tho power of tho
law could not protect them from thu ' higher
law" of one ' Judge Lynch." Thi'y would be
hunted from society without favor or mercy. This
is no exaggeration. Let any reasonable mua ecru -

tcnize his specchce. and look into his money trans-

actions under the rule of ncum and twun, and ho
will give a favorable judgment on our coarse. We

would not fear to submit the matter to any hon-

est man in tho country, and stand acquitted or
condemned by bis decision.

Would that we know how to reach the ear or
touch the heart of those deluded and infatuated
citizens, who minister to tho deification of Ibbf
foreign monstrosity. Men of America in whose
veins flow the blood of our hallowed Revolution,
how can you bear this desecration of your ances-

tral glory; this attempt to blast the ripening
fruits of your noblo heritage 1 Can yon not draw
from thence a glean to Inspire the emotions of na
tional pride a spark to illumine the kindling eye
of scorn for this auducious tresspasser and his no
less insolent coadjutors !

Bui we fear to trespass qq the patienco of our
readers, and pause to request them to look on the
picturo below. It Is from a work written by the
Baroness Buszu de Bury, an English lady, enti-

tled ' Germania, its Courts, Camps, and People :"
i.irt - . ,!.t .meie wns no comeay no am not piav. no tart

no dil not assume, and they all succeeded with
this eminently theatrical people as fur as thnt
goes, more fond of spectacle and representation
than even the French. -

nn . . i . c.i. .p r... i . t . i
, rn. i.....i.i... . n..III'" B DUlMitwi anaiiMuii, wiewv iss s aiitJUiD iiuti- -
ve's costume, full of patient suffering, and bow-

ing down, as it wcro, in mock humility to tbo in-

tuit levelled at him by the Imperial manifesto,
wherein ho was styled traitor. Once he tries the
effect of royalty, and appears at thu balcony of
the 7Z"' Hunt r.f Pesth, enveloped in tho mantle
of the Magyar kings; another timo he has r't

to simplicity, acd tries a touch of thcun
adorned sublime mcrelysaying to the Diet these
words: 'I ask two hundred thousand soldiers,
and all tho money required for their aeop."

Illness, occasioned by over-wroug- ht enthusi-
asm, lie often employs, and few things bad more
decided success than the sight of the sufferings
caused to this inspired champion by the over;
whelming furce of his patriotism. : .
' ?4n Vienna cries bo, "they are counting the
dayO fn which they cannot murder a Magjar.-O- h.

my dear fellow-citize- i You stand tjlone
will yo strnjrgle l" " And then ho totters, turns
pale, and sinks back, gracefully overcome, into
tho arms of two men, who support hta andur the
..k-i.- i nf hi emotions, r And all thia sutieeed.
stiectd beyond syen his hope, and he Is obliged

tho favorite line." i

I think it iMDnitely'prefcrablo o any oflirf- .-
Messrs, Davis, Brook, Poi re at 23 Ecaver KL

yon know. It Is a wealthy house, of the good

old school, producing mcrchauts whose word is ss
good as their bond."

-- r see nothing new in the pars. . Webster j

appeai-- s to be meeting with a cordial reception,
They say he shook the hands of 2,000 people In

ittytiti f-- congressional:
I In Senate, on the -- 2tt- Mr. Cooper presented
four remonstrances against the further extension
of Woodvorh' patent for a plaining machine ;

three petition for a modification of tho tariff,

and aevco against the transmission, of the mail on

Sunday, besides numerous privato petitions.

. Mr. Borland introduced the following joint re-

solution which was referred the committee on

the judiciary : ;
. i .

Joint resolution in relation to the nnmber of elec-

toral votes each State will be entitled to in the
. Presidential election of 186S :

Be it Resolved qV, That tlie number of clpcto-ra- l

votes to which each State shall be entitled, in
itthe election of President and nt of

the United States, in 1852. shall be cnal to the
number of Senators and Representatives to which

each of said States will be found entitled by the
apportionment under the enumeration of 135Q,

as provided by tjie act for "taking the 7th and
subsequent censuses," approved May 23, 1060.

Tho bill granting laud to Iowa for railroad pur-

poses, was again taken up, and Mr. Geycr address-

ed the Souate in suport of the bill, lie had not
concluded when the Sena to adjourued.

In the House, on the 24th, tho Bounty Land
Bill was discussod, without any decisjun

Iu tho Senate, on the several petitions
were presented adverse to the renewal of sundry
patents. The bill granting laud to Iowa was ta-

ken up anil discussed.
In the House, on the 2oth, tho Bounty Lnd

Bill was discussod aud amended without any filial

action. '

From the New York Ilrald of Wednesday.

Arrival of the Great German Patriot Klu- -
kel Come to Town.

Rjccnlly we have been glorifying and deifying
all kinds of revolutionary patriots and orators
One as great as any of them has arrived in our

aiidst, and has already been holding forth to thu

'German opiiliitiou. Kinkel has come; and

though no notes of preparation have been souud-- ;

ed, and no military or civic triumphal procession

has ushered iu his advent, and no cannon have

roared their welcomes from our forts, and no

great guns of orators have greeted him outside

the precincts of the city all which have been

grievous sins of omission and sad oversight yet
it is time enough lor the great, graud, bloody
Revolutionary Committee in tho Astor House

to act, end tiiuo enough for the Common Council

to take tho initiative in giving hiiaa demonstra-
tion of some kind. Better late than never. Kii.-k- el

is tho representative of a larger nation iu Eu-

rope tbau Kossuth and is a man of finer and

more martial appearance, lie is the representa-

tive of a more numerous nice in this country

than Kossuth the Germans, next t tbo Irish,

being by far the largest item in our foreign popu-

lation, while tho Hungarians are like angels'
visits few and far between. The lliiiigaiians
in (he United States probably number one hun-

dred mid niiiety-iiin- e and a half tho Germans

between two and three millions. is as

much iu need of political regeneration and liln-r-ty- ,

and quite as lUi'ly to bo successful in a

struggle, as Hungary, It is much near-

er and more accessible ; ami every consideration
suggests that, to Jthat country and its rcprcscnta- -

j
live wu lmui,d by far stronger obligations to

miiunT. , iiiiitnri;ii ami in:iunii hiii uih t 10 miv- ' '
(ltlipr hnrimiMin rminlrv 4vi(M,t lr.l.,n:l wlilrhj r- -

j Mvm t0 l,avo bcen completely forgotten for tho

present, amidst the host of other claimants for

sympathy, and money, and intervention.
We call, therefore, ou the Mayor and Corpora

lion to give the use of tho Governor's Room, iu

the City Hall, to Kinkel, to hold a levee ; also, to
take rooms for the German patriot nt the Astor

House, and pay for them at the expouso of thu
city. This-I- s the least they can do; and if they

do it promptly, it will make some stoncmeiit for

the omission of a triumphal miry or ovation.

We call on tho abolitionists, white, black, and
grey, to come forward and loud a helping hand.

Wo call upon tho holy Alliance of Temperance,
with Barnum at its head, to como forward, that,
by serving the German cause, they may acquire
such an influence as will upset the lagcrbier and
tho comer grog-shop- We cull upon tho Protes-

tant clergy, of all denominations, led on by Rev.

Henry Ward Becchor, to como forward, aud by

their prayers and their countenance, if not wiih
their purses, to give a momentum to the revolu-

tionary struggle in Germany, which Is destined to

complete what Martin Luther began, and to y

extinguish "tho man of sin," and drive him

forever from "the city of seven hills."
We call on the Astor House Revolutionary Com

mittee to hold a meeting immediately, to seo if
they canwtt do something in the way of assisting
a revolution In Germany, or raising loans upon

the security of a republic that Is to be, backed by
the signature of Kinkel in a large round hand
Qoorgo Law has plenty of muskets 150,000 of
them and millions of ball cartidges. Simeon

Draper, too, who sold 40,000 muskets to Kossuth,
has 40,000 more on hand, better than thu others,
if possible, and which will go off almost by look

ing at them. No doubt the committee conld
make an arrangement with ono or both tho

to furnish Kinkel wiih these deadly instrn
monts of war, to anlhilate despotism ip Germany
ami all Europe;

We call ou Genin, the halter, to come out with
another thousand dollars. He will make ten

I thousand on Kinkel hats, which it is said will
1 ' .....1 . .1. TT .... - AT'J X. L i I. - illoou siipemeuu mo B.otwniii, . le nopjj o win

not allow some other smart fullow f) tho trade to,

getabead of him." Let him )ba ,rjpilok,r find take
tilt py the forelock. 1 &f'?f$&
, . Wt call on ail the fjnnjr, fiar-kcy- editor of .

Ja- -

THAT BIRD. ,

.We thank. onr neighbor Mr. H, WtEi for the
nice little article called a Ladles Sewing Bird. It
Is an admirable contrivance and will be a great
help to theadiea fn their 'work, "it is far snpe-lio- r

to the Setting Cosliion, or any of tho Inrwn-tion- a

heietufore produced. 'It Is thus pronounced

by those who hare the sole right, and ability to

jndge oorrectly in the matter. , As Mr, Wr.is has
Tcrttsed them for sate at hit store in London's i

pulkliug, he has done his partall that can be
reasonably expected of any mnu," .

' BOUTIiEaNUTmuVEsliENGEB.
.;We have received tho Febrnary number of the
Routhern Literary Messefiger, edited by Mr. Juo.
ItThompson, .Richmond, Va., at 5 per sunura.
The number before us sustains the high character
which this valuable'periodical h;ts long since at- -

4 Vi,f KINKEL IN SEW ;0RK.
; A raectkig was held in New York, on Tuesday,

Jo meet the ''lliustrioua pati iol" ami money r,

Dr. Kiukel, pursnant to the following

notice: . ; '
t

My German Counrrynten lu New York I invite
you to a mee'i Uie in the cause of thu national
jiXo.tosay, Tuesday, 2ith of February, at two
o'clock n the afternoon, in the Union Buildings.
No. 1G3 Bowery. Tho unforeseen delay of my

journey from Cincluuatl to this city has precluded
the posaibitity of jin 'earlier notice, and no other
locality could be had for thia evening.

' s , -
, OOTTIFEJED KINKEL,"

. The Potter addressed Iho tucuting rulutive to

the duties of all lovers of freedom, and concluded

in Ibe usual mode, by asking for money.

CRQCK0DILE TEARS.'
TheJjumol complains that his party are accu-

sed of shedding crokodile tears, in sympathy for
Mr.;Cur, whose race i bellevedto bo nearly run.
We do not believe any such tears bavo been shed,
though it would be natural enough if they had
been:

In seriousness, we believe the Democratic party
wilt do honest justice to the talents and patriot-
ism of that great man as the Journal has already

. done, in part, in the issue of Thursday.
' J- ; REy iiEZERiAijt a leigh.

'. are pleased to learn Jhat the apoplectic at- -'

laxk snffercd by tho gentleman named above,
ws not so serious as has boen reported. His

, lice has recovered its natural sensation and a;
pearaocei and his left arm Js recoyering, though

i slowly. These were, the parts affected. He ex
pects to hie Dinisterial lalors some'
time in March.

'' '

ri in

.", THE STANDARD.
" ! The Standard is In terrible stew about Gen

IScott, and at the very mention of his name kicks
.Jltatters) Iftt'Viksfcljr' fan pltated chicken.

jJU Is cay enotjgh to who the .siari consi-
ders the strongest man of the Whig Party, fa the
Tipreaidential Caavass, and assails hitn iu all sorts
'C ways In advance. If the Whi?s were to take
their cue "from the Standard, and Scorr should

M l)ccomV PrWident, ae he most likely will If a can-- .
dldate, our friend Houcit will have tho consola-- 4

fion of knowing that he was chiefly instrumental
ln bringing hita out, and thus unwittingly become
thocauss of the election "of a Whig' President.

0 Mo Whig; paper thai wo see talks half so much

r about Gen. Bciitt midoes the Standard. Tbajt

d;fP?Jrii&i. 't;Uj'o servico" yet
quite oninicutionally," though.' "' ''

t'NTEiLLIGENT --viND ISFLUENTIAL."
iJfThe' SLan.iia.rd nnblitthM an evtrapL Trnm I tin

JVI
i- - Ertijufrcr, pnrporting to express the sentiments of

an l IntenUrcnt and Influential Whig, in these

tivo. The Memorial, as wo understand it, Is in

tended to ascertain tho general sentiment in rela-

tion to the retail shops in this section, In view of

tho consequences enumerated, and which are
manifest to all. In a free and intelligent commu-

nity, law follows in the wako of public opinion,
which goes before and declares what ought to be
done.

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

Wo have received tho first number oft he North

Carolina. University Magazine, edited by six mem-

bers of the senior class, to be alternated, wo sup-

pose, though this is not expressed. The. terms

aro 2 per annum, in advance. .It, is ptrblished
nt the Office of the Weekly PM, 'Raleigh, ftud

all business communications should be addressed
to Mr. W. D. Cook.

It is a very neatly executed octavo pamphlet,
6f 82 pages, handsomely covered, and gives

indications of being a very entertaing and use-

ful peiiodical. ,
A limited number of choice Advertiscmentai

handsomely displayed, will bo inserted in the
Magazine, at moderate charge. This is altogeth-

er jprong. Such matter should appear on tho
cover only, which might be doubled for that pur-

pose.
Wo arc of opinion that a few pages devoted to

tho most prominent events, foreign and domestic

the news of the day, In a condensed form, would

enhance tho value and Increase tho patronogo of

the Magazine, and render it somewhat historical,
and therefore more valuable for binding. We

doubt if thu establishment can bo made profita

ble without this department.
Wo
. observe some poetry in the work. W do

not intend to ciiticise, for the reason lbt weaic
neither able nor willing but wo must be permit-

ted to say that College Poetry is very apt to be

.College Poetry.

" PATENT RIGlrtTiT

The subject of Patent Rights is becoming of
serious importance to tho people, from tho many

abuses that have grown up under the system

If the inventions conld ennre to the benefit of the

laboring mechanic, whose ingenuity produces im

provements in machinery, we would not complain,

But it is frequently far otherwise, and whilo tho

inventor js put off with a miserable pittance, tho

speculator, who has money and means, reaps a

rich harvest from the toil of ot hers.
It is a fact, almost too incredible for belief

that the Inventor lias been called upon to pay a

tax to the Patentee, for Improvements which or-

iginated wtth himself. The speculator obtains

from tho unsuspecting mechanic a description of

his improvement, add then goes off to Washing-

ton aud gets a Patent, the profits of which yield a

handsome fortune; and instead of saying to the

original inventor, "it is but justice that you should

share in tho profits of your own Ingenuity and

tl ill " tnlls Mm that ha hat nlitninnd a iiatent and
' '
. , ., .. ..i it..j..-.i- .-

si

i

t sytt'i" thero Is no ,,,-,;..- ,.
If lie en. aacriflcc, by paying tlio cost of tho liquors the

j ters into a legal eontest with tho swindler, he will

still bo told he must pay for tho nso of the Pat- -

' nt, ajid damages Into tho bargain
.

for the law

allow It and the Court awards it." '

We are not prepared at this time to enter so

fully into the discussion of this subject, as we

contemplate doing at a future (lay unless we can

so fur draw public attention to it as to engago

abler pens and men of more experience in such

things to take up thu matter, and aid In vindica-

ting tbo cause of the woiking classes, who espe-

cially suffer in this case, from the legalized Op-

pression aud wrong that grow outof tho; Patent
Office system. ' ' T , '; v

'. It is vory clear to our mind, that tf tho Insti-

tution cannot be reformed, it should be demolish-
ed. Jn that case, we have no doubt bat Con-

gress and iho Legislatures of Ilia several States,'

Would make provision to reward all tiose whose
indostry and skill might produce 7 any ' Improva-me- nt

calculated lo be of general benefit. Then

the r;ward woald leflvtrt to the propr jprsott,

words j? ,4'Tbee adscasco' the, moral world
' which resemble those In the physical, and which

ri'i we cannot take but once'. - vf hlggery is like the
VMismali-pox- , ' which we cannot lake it second time.

":l'ttnkO4.-.I.- wU of it "entirely enred of It.

If any person- - did really : write the above, h

, s;f.,takes Wlilggeij Jo be a very silly thing, which he

'? ws a fit snl.Jcct to tairi' jla the atural woy.

j,,; Whlggr-r- y never disturbed his enilibrlum ; for

a ; it fonud biius fool And left him the same:I ,

, - .; DAKI EL WEBSTER. '
,

,v;y rantaaut to an liivliajtion by thbcnmmon Coun-Ve- il

of New York, thq llon. Danfer Webster was
, W . present on Taesday.last at the Governor's Room

k In the: city Hall, from twelve till two o'clock, and
' received large Buniber, .of cltUerrs, who were

T
i prescutwd to him by JbeiUsyor la due form,

V Tli'

ff'
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